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Kreek quiet
last week,

i previous
oods came

quick de-
loths were

again firmer and sheeting demand a lit-
tle better. Very little has been doing
in clothing, sateens reflecting the dull-
ness in clothing manufacture. Carded
broadcloths .were advanced quarter to
one-half cent a yard. The general in-
dex advanced slightly again. The Fair-
child Index stood at 15.682. compared
with 15.678 the previous week.

A prominent merchant in a Western
city has ns his private secretary n young
deaf and dumb woman who is an expert
in lip-reading. He dictates his letters
in the ordinary way, except that he in-
van'ably faces the secretary, and her
work is as satisfactory as that of any
other young woman in his office.
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AI’TOISTS FLEECED BY
K&KSI POLICE OFFICER

Halls Drivers Who Violate WilsonCity Ordinance and Many Pay HimCash.
Wilson, March 3.—There ore many

ways to hold up and rob people, but the
man who represented himself to be a
special police After last Saturday night
head"' the list jar being the most daring
of any foot pad on record in those partu.
His method for collecting easy money
was original but the charges he took
were dangerous.

Automobilistswere his special prey
and when he would see any infraction
of the automobile ordinances— such as
either or both of the headlights or the
rear light in darkness or driving on the
wrong side—he would hold up the
driver and tell him to take his choice
of going to police headquarters or put
up bond for his appearance.- and ;Jt is
said mnny came across- and put up the
required amount rather than hnve their
jo.v rides interfered with.

A bystander who witnessed- : thq
fleecing of one of his victims hnd . his
doubts about the "special’s’’ authority

I look the number of the hold-up man’s
car and reported the matter to police
headquarters.

One of the Piedmont s Heaviest Hitters.
Raleigh, March 3.—Railroad Day, re-

• eently secured from the Greensboro Club
of the Piedmont League by local officials
in exchange for Steve Siner. was one of
the heavy hitters in the Piedmont during"
the 1924 season,'according to the official
records. Ray’s batting average for she
91 games in which he participated was
.338. He was -at bat 240 times, drove
out 81 hits for a total of 127 bases and
scored 27 runs'.

record shows that his batting
average was .241 for the 91 games, in
which lie played. He is credited with 29
runs and his seventy hits went for n to-
tal of 90 bases.

Local officials express themselves as
well-pleased with the exchange and state
that they expect Ran to set an even fast-
er pace this year thau he did in 1924.

Cuban Methodist C' ureh Votes For
Unification.

Havana, March 3.—The annual con-
ference of the Methodist church, south,
at its session here today voted
unanimousdly for unification of the
northern and southern branches of the I
church. De'.egntes to the conference I
said it was the first unanimous vote |
ever obtained on the subject.

Hour to Unbob Problem lor Girls
t When Bobbing Goes Out of Styi
s , ,
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v»w which is easily arranged to
soft individual tastes. It is recom-
mended for the woman with fine
hair who is planning to lather hair
grow. With the aid of a iwb nef
all loom ends wili be bidden antfi
the heir is long enoagfa to tarn up,

“Another method is to keep the
beck shingled and let the frontpieces over the ears grow long,
pinning them back ea far as they
will reach each day. These front
pieces will soon be long enough
to extend across the entire beck ol
the bead, crossed one over tb»
other and pinned ep with uaafi
'«mbe."
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MEW *OKK—Uow to nabob |
gracefully in the ultimate problem
of every shingled bead, according
to Charles Nestle heir specialist
and originator at the permanent
wave.

“The bob ban reached its most
abbreviated form,” said Mr. Nestle,
“end an abbreviation of n mode is
always an indication of a coming
change. Women are already look-ing forward to the days when they
must abandon the boh. The Brat
suggestion for this problem fee
permanent wave. The permanent
wave is the aohition to many hair
problems. The tight kinky carl of
the first attempts h»< iwr perfect-
ed to s pe».,M««r • • •

frm.au (MyarhtmahfaUmg'Bmij.
TUs delightful transfor-
mation is tnado without
cutting the ring, harming
the inscription or altering
the metal next to the fin-
ger. A variety ofgold, plat-
inum overlay or jewelled
styles available. Uncon-
ditionally guaranteed.
Ask for particulars,
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jOi Genuine Orange Blsssom Rings bear
II11 this mart and the 'words “Orange
VLyBlossom How resume without theta.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER

COMPANY

Jewelers and Optometrists

I ADIES!
I J All the beauty creams on earth

can't give you an active liver.
Keep your stomach sweet and
your liver active. You will
be repaid with sparkling
eyes—clear, smooth, healthy
skin—and a breath with the
odor of Spring.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
will do it. Get 60 of these pink
tablets for 25 eta. Take two to-night

Sold everywhere

For Sale by Peart Drug Company.

UfaterTßoßs

!An overheated engine not j
only indicates the need of !

I
oil, water, or mechanical
adjustment to prevent !
damage—it is a “fire sig- jj
nal’ that should not be ig- ji
nored. Keep the engine Jcool—the gasoline, wood i
and cloth in your car are ]
easily ignited. ' »

There are other com- <
mon causes of fire, some !
of which cannot be easily ]

j j detected. Even a minor 1
i blaze in your car or ga- i
! | rage means an outlay of |
| ; cash for repairs. It is |
i i wise to insure your car '
! | against such loss. J
] | Get automobile insur- ]
j i ance from John K. Pat- ii i terson & Company cover- ]

| ing fire, theft, collision, |
| liability and property 1

, damage.

i j Jno. L Patterson
& Company

X “Consult Your Agent as Yett Would
j Your Doctor or Lawyer
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SCHOOL BdIJIINGS ERECTED
THROUGHOUT Tl|E STATE

As a Result of the Loan Funds Provided
By the legislature.

Raleigh, March 3.—School buildings in
the rural sections of North Carolina to
the value of $18,824,104 have been erect-
ed during the past four years as 'the
result of two loan funds au-
thorized by the general assembly a third
fund of $5,000,000 is being sought by the
State department of public instruction.Bills providing for the issuance of bonds
to that amount have been introduced in
both branches of the general assembly.
The senate committee on education, the
first to take action, gave a unanimously
favorable report on the passage, of the
bill. Should this bill pass, it will make¦ a grand total of $15,000.000i Os the
first two loans all the money was prompt-
ly loaned the counties for twenty years,
at the same rate of interest the state
had to pay for the bunds. The total
amount for the borrowing of which the
state loaned its credit was $10.00,000.
The counties themselves added $8,825,-
000 for the erection of buildings contain-
ing not less than five rooms and modern
in every respect.

The third issue would be negotiated
on the same principle. Already, there
are many applications on file for loans
from this fund, and the total amount

i expended in schools would be. estimating
| the amount on previous records, about
f nine and a half millions,
i Since 1921, according to data furnish-
| ed by State Superintendent A. T. Allen,
i new school buildings erected in North
i Carolina have involved a total exypendi-
| ture of $35,537,403. The total num-

ber of buildings erected was 724, and
7,283 class rooms, at an average cost

| per class room of $4,879. The acreage
i building cost $49,083. These, figures

1 pertain to the state as a whole.
As to the expenditure of money de-

i rived from the two $5,000,000 loan
J funds, there have been erected from their

i proceeds 553 rural school buildings, at
i an average cost per building of $34,041
! and per class room of $3,732. These
l buildings contain 5,044 class rooms.
I Thus, it is seen, points out State Super,
| intendent Allen, that schools and class

, rooms cost less on the average when

i built from this fund than the average
[ for the state as a whole cost,

i There have been 518 buildings ereet-
-1 ed from loan funds for white children,
| costing $18,413,840 and with 4,806 class
I rooms, costing on an average of $3,831.
i as compared with an average cost of
| $5,026 for all class rooms for white chil-
t dren.
| Thirty-five buildings were erected for

; negro children, costing $411,264. These
i contain 236 class rooms, built at an av-
' wage cost of $1,742, as compared with
i $3,429 for the entire state. The aver-
> age eost of each building erected for
| negroes was $11,750, as’ compared with

$31,631 taking .the state as a whole as
regards she erection of negro schools.

| Aside from figures in connection with
j the two loan funds, Superintendent Al-

i len furnishes data to show that since
| the end of 1020 seventy buildings have

, been erected in the 24 larger cities' cost-
ing $9,673,196. These contain 949 class
rooms, casting an average of $10,193
each, while the average eost pet school
in this class was $138,188. In the 15
smaller cities 12 buildings have been
erected costing $519,000. The average
cost per school in this class was $43,250
and the avrrage cost per class room was
$4/)92.

In all dities during the pass four year*
$16,712,299 has been expended in the
erection of new school buildings.

Superintendent Allen points out, that
schools built from the loan fund to coun-
ties have been erected at a much less
average cost than those which have been
added to the cities.

Bobby's Loquacity Was Inherited.
Monroe Enquirer.

It is related that on a Monroe boy’s
report card his teacher wrote: "Bobby
does creditable work, but he talks too
much.”

The boy’s father signed the report
card, adding “So doea Bobby’s mother.”

Women are still debarred from Jury
•**'¦*¦-
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) TAKE TOOL OF DOPE
1 RING TO A HOSPITAL '

I jOran Hicks, Girl, Carried to Raleigh by
Gastonia Officer to Grt Treatment.

j Gastonia, March 3.—Another chapter
Jin the fight to exterminate an allege!
local dope ring was written today when
Deputy Sheriff Stephen Stroup left for
Raleigh, taking with him Oran Hicks,
the girls who has been in jail,for a
week following a raid made on her home.
A large quantity of dope was found in
her home and it is understood that, af-
ter her arrest, she made a sworn state-
ment containing exhausive evidence
against others said to be connected with
the dope risg in thia—s potion.

She was taken to Dix Hill hospital,
at Raleigh, where she will be given
treatment to relieve her of the dope habit.

Want Job Regulating Busses.
Raleigh. N. C., March 3.—With the

passage by the General Assembly of the
act known as the Bus bill, the membersof the Corporation Commission are be-
ing flooded with applications for appoint-
ment as head of the department it is
expected the Commission wil create for
the purpose of carrying out the provis-
ions of the law.

Among those who are said to be seek-
ing the appointment are Hal Worth, of
A9heboro, Alex Lassiter of Bertie coun-
ty, E. A. Haneß, of Pender county, andFrank*-!). Haekett. of WHkes county. Pe-
titions urging the appointment of Mr.
Haekett as head of the proposed depart-
ment for bus control, have been circu-
lated among the members of the Genera]
Assembly, and it was learned today that
this petition bears the names of more
than thirty senators, together with ap-
proximately the name number of mem-
bers of the House of Representatives.
Tliis petition, it is understood, will be
filed with the Corporation Commission in
behalf of Mr. Hackett's candidacy.

Mr. Haekett is a native of Wilkes
county and has served she Democratic
party in various capacities, his friendsstate. He was chief clerk of the Houseof Representatives from 1901 to 1909 and

hasten chief clerk of the Senate since

Under the provisions of the law regu-
lating the operation of motor bus lines in
North Carolina the Corporation Commis-
sion may appoint sueh clerks as are nec-
essary for the enforcement of the law.
The members of the Commission are si-
lent as to what course they will pursue,
and it is not thought that an appointment
will be made before the adjournment of
the present session of the General Assem-bly. »
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Service and Posterity.
John Ruskin.

Our part is not fitly sustained upon
the earth unless, the range of our in-
tended and deliberate usefulness includ-es not only the • companions, but she
successors of our pilgrimage.

God has lent us the earth for our
life; it is a great entail. It belongs asmuch to those who are to come afterus, and those whose names are already
written in the book of creation, as tous; and we have no right, by auything
that We do or neglect, to involve them
in unnecessary penalties, or to deprive
them of benefits which it was ih our
power to bequeath. And this the more,because it is one of the appointed con-
ditions of the labor men that in propor-
tion to the time between seed-sowing
and the harvest, is the fulness of thefruit, and that generally, therefore, the
further ok we' place our aim and theless we desire to be ourselves the wit-ness of what we have labored for, themore wide and rich will be the measure
of our success.

Men cannot benefit those who are
with them as they can benefit those who
come after them; and of all the pul-
pits from which the human voice la ever
sent forth, there is none fgom which it
reaches so far aa from the grave.

A Mathematical Bar
“Say, old man, do you know of any

cure for insomnia?”
“Why, they aay that counting up to

a thousand is a sure remedy.”
“Dawgone it, that’s wbat everybody

tells me. But the baby’s too youngto
count.” ,
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lP** Douglas Fairbanks
’ tßa Jr in his greatest screen classic

\ . “The Thief ofBagdad"
¥

Such popularity must
be deserved

°®*»Y«tlx>d»!uive»clilevedthdf
*• • *of mgdad! The greater immenae popularity by die simpleofDouglas Fairbanks, whose very process ofdSnvKS. f

Downright better taste-that’s the
Air*rau-baaks has won success l<m«|h- ,,nfPln^|frgjj|vpka,> |,<

inmany roles, Chesterfield in but couldaccotmt forsuch popularity?
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